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A FAMITYBUSINESS
A conversollon wllh Coploln Nlck Nosh ond

Holel DirectorRichordHorryof CrownPrincess
by

RichqrdH. Wogner

answer the queslion why do people selecl
t'I_!o
P.inc€ssfor their cruis€vacalion,Hotel
Crown
I
I
Ditecor Richard Harry explained thar you first
have to angwer "the queslion why do lh€y come to
Princess."
This is bealus€Cro*n Princ€ssis very much
the epitome of the curert Princrss plduct. Ruby
Pdncessand Emerald Princassmay b€ younger ships
but they w€re rnodel€d upon ihe Crown Princess.
Moreov€r,th€ f€aturcsthat have beenrolled out across
the Princessfle€t in rccent refurbishmentswere for the
most part features thst debuted on Crown Princess.
Thus, "we are the optimum Princ€ssexp€dence,"
observedCaptainNick Nash.
So, why do F.ple s€lectPrinc€ss? "What the
companyhas beenvery Soodat is consistencythrcughout the fleet,whichyou do not find in someofthe other
companies. When [guesa] come to Princess,they will
have the same stlndard of product." Mr. Harry

answeaEo.
Whilethereis a greatdeslofsimilarityamongst
the Princessships, parlicularly C.o!vn, Emerald and
Ruby Princesses,the line do€snot just rely on its physical plant to achievea consistentproduct. CaptainNash
elaborated:"Most ofour c.ew [members]are long tefm
retumees. In fact, we have an a*ard ceremony next
week wherc we [will] recognizepeoplerrho have b€en
with us for yearsand therc ar€ | 0 peoplecoming up for
20 years. Some of the other companieshave p€ople
who stay for only one contractand then they go. They
don't havethe family loyalty that the Princ€ssbrandhas
amoDgstthe crew''
'[Princasscr€w mernbers]appreciatehow good
Princ€ssis and *e get drar acrosshopefully to the prssengers. They havebeenher€before,they are friendly,
they areknowle-dgeable
aboutlhe ship and they are giving that nice family welc.me [to the guests]. They are

all partofthe family,lhePrincess
family. That is somethinS
we are
focusing morc on than having
gadgetsandgimmicks."
"We have very good
facilities for the crew. We havea
faDtasticcrew deck fonrard, we
havethe intemetcafes,we havea
lot of crew welfarc things that a
lot of companiesdon't do. Therl
we have intemal pmgrams for
themto b€tterthemselves- - computer based training, Princess
University and they can move up
through[lhe ranks]. And theycan
s€e a lot aheadof them and so
they becomevery loyal-'
"Ourpmplekeepcoming
back. And they want to come
back becauseof the benefits and
it is a nice placeto work. It is a
hardjob but we try to make it as
nice as possible. Hopefully,
becauseof that the crew is very
friendly and respectful and that
getsacrossto the pass€ngers."
Along the same lines,
Princ€ss
calls its€lf 'the consummat€ host." As CaptainNash
explaine4the line workshardto
ensurethat this is a reality,not
just anemptypromotional
slogan.
The comerstoneof this effort is
C.R.U.|.S.E,the line's customcr
service program. Each member
ofthe crewwearsa C.R.U.|.S.E.
lapelpin, and signsoutlininSthe
prograrn are posled around the
shipevenon the captain's
desk.
C.R.U.I.S.E. is an acronym for Courtesy,
Respect,Unfailing In Servic€ Excellence. Each
Princess
shiphasa C.R.U.l.S.E.
committe€madeup of
departmentheadswho meetto discussissuesrelatingto
customerserviceand to considersuggestionsmadeby
the crew for improved s€rvice- (There are cashprizes
for the tt€stsuggestions).In addition,the programhasa
lo-point s€rvice crcdo the first of which says: "We
sfive to be the very best. We do the bestjob we are
capableofdoinS all the tine in everypan ofthe ship:
we are proud of what we do."
"At th€ inductionand at the tBining we really
lookto seethatthis is pushedthroughandbecomes
second nature-"CaptainNashcontinued. "Becausepeo-
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ple keepcomingbackall of the time, we arc able to
pushit morcandmore. lt is not as if we trainthemthis
we€k and two cruises down the line, they have l€fi.
Peoplekecp coming back. They constantly tiain and
haveseminars
on it "
The point of all this is to demonstrate
that
everyone'seffons arc important to the successof the
business. "lt is trying to get it throughto the dishwasherlhat hisjob is vital. Ifh€ is sendingout plates
that havenot beenwashed,then the fact that I gel the
ship into every pon ard thc waiters do a fantasticjob
servingthe wine is irrelevantbecaus€th€ dish was
dirty. So it is down to everybodythat they havea key
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role."
"This then geb acrossto fiem thar we ,re the
-: we er€herero makesurcrh.r
every_
:.:lsrumrn:te.ho:r
one
nasa tanlastictime. And because
ofthat we .Ie able
to Dli d two brandnewshipsandtherearernorejobs
for
everybodyso keepft up...
Nol only is Crown princessstate_of_tfie_an
rnncessplrlsically but sheexemplifiesp.irc€ss
focus
on tlte cnew' "It has always betn a happy
ship since
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launch.Youcanlell$at in dlecrew..noled
Mr- HarD/.
t r he. physicalptanr in 20 . rie ship
..-_., lj h".
fi:*y:,r dry dock. 'rr was mainty a
::l:,,1
,to'
Ecnnrc€t
one-.- cleaningthe hull. propellers.
rudders,
nrusters. painringthe bottomso fisl the ship
do€snot
useso muchfue|,,'CoptainNashcommenred.
,,Sheis

qllle poodco.nqilon
- - rhehu isct€n. rheengines

I aI cteanand
ar€
lidy. Wedo constantmaintenanceof
ue engrnes.
Technically.
sheis nrnningvery well.,,
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